Leaving some, sharing some
Uncle Paul needed to move some bales of hay. He was
giving some to other farmers who had lost their hay in a
bush fire. The big round ones are too heavy to lift. A truck
brings them in from the paddock and Uncle Paul has a
special attachment on his tractor that can pick them up so he can move them one by
one.

Listen to God! Leviticus 23:22 Ruth 2:2-3, 17-20

One of the laws God gave to the people of Israel reminded
them that God cares for everyone and wants us to also.
By leaving the edges of the paddocks unharvested, the
poor and foreigners could collect grain for free. Ruth and
Naomi benefited from this law when they were unable to
grow grain themselves or afford to buy it.
Answer: Breakfast and tea

Mimi noticed there was a family of mice
at school who sometimes had no lunch.
Their dad was sick and couldn’t go out
collecting food. So Mimi and Melvin took
some extra lunch to share with them.
They had yummy mouldy cheese,
stale bread and apple cores.
“Mimi, what are the two
things you can never eat
for lunch?” asked Melvin.

Talk to God!
Thank you heavenly father for caring
for everyone, whether rich or poor.
Help us to think of ways we can be
of help and show kindness to others.
What sort of things could you or
your family do for someone in need?
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Crossword clues
1 down - what Boaz showed to Ruth
2 across - what Ruth brought home
3 down - Who gathered grain?
4 down - pick up means g - - - - 5 across - Ruth worked all - - 6 down - Who owned the land?
7 down - where the grain grew
8 across - Ruth’s mother in law
9 across - May the - - - - bless him
10 across - what God does to
everyone who is kind to
someone else
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